Essential histidines of prostaglandin endoperoxide synthase. His-309 is involved in heme binding.
Prostaglandin endoperoxide (PGH) synthase has a single iron protoporphyrin IX which is required for both the cyclooxygenase and peroxidase activities of the enzyme. At room temperature, the heme iron is coordinated at the axial position by an imidazole, and about 20% of the heme iron is coordinated at the distal position by an imidazole. We have used site-directed mutagenesis to investigate which histidine residues are involved in PGH synthase catalysis and heme binding. Individual mutant cDNAs for ovine PGH synthases were prepared with amino acid substitutions at each of 13 conserved histidines. cos-1 cells were transfected with each of these cDNAs, and the cyclooxygenase and peroxidase activities of the resulting microsomal PGH synthases were measured. Mutant PGH synthases in which His-207, His-309, or His-388 was replaced with either glutamine or alanine lacked both activities. Gln-386 and Ala-386 PGH synthase mutants exhibited cyclooxygenase but not peroxidase activities. Other mutants exhibited both activities at varying levels. Because binding of heme renders native PGh synthase resistant to cleavage by trypsin, we examined the effects of heme on the relative sensitivities of native, Ala-204, Ala-207, Ala-309, Ala-386, and Ala-388 mutant PGH synthases to trypsin as a measure of the heme-protein interaction. The Ala-309 PGh synthase mutant was notably hypersensitive to tryptic cleavage, even in the presence of exogenous heme; in contrast, the native enzyme and the other alanine mutants exhibited similar, lower sensitivities toward trypsin and, except for the Ala-386 mutant, were partially protected from trypsin cleavage by heme. Preincubation of the native and each of the alanine mutant PGH synthases, including the Ala-309 mutant, with indomethacin protected the proteins from trypsin cleavage. Thus, all the mutant proteins retain sufficient three-dimensional structure to bind cyclooxygenase inhibitors. Our results suggest that His-309 is one of the heme ligands, probably the axial ligand, of PGH synthase. Two other histidines, His-207 and His-388, are essential for both PGH synthase activities suggesting that either His-207 or His-388 can serve as the distal heme ligand; however, the trypsin cleavage measurements imply that neither His-207 nor His-388 is required for heme binding. This is consistent with the fact that only 20% of the distal coordination position of the heme iron of PGH synthase is occupied by an imidazole side chain.